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bstract

A non-contact, non-destructive, and rapid method of detecting freeze-damaged oranges based on ultraviolet (UV) fluorescence of the peel oil
onstituents visible on the peel surface was investigated. The visual appearance is different from oleocellosis in that freeze-damaged oranges
xhibit a fine pattern of 1–2 mm bright yellow dots on the peel when viewed under longwave UV light. Visual and machine vision-based methods
ere evaluated to determine their ability to detect freeze damage in Californian navel oranges (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck) subjected to laboratory

imulated freeze conditions of −7 ◦C for 0, 8, or 16 h periods. The study focused on the period within the first few days (i.e., prior to fruit dehydration)
fter a freeze event has occurred because there are currently no rapid, objective, and non-destructive methods of freeze damage detection available
or use during that time period. Using the USDA segment cut method to determine the presence of internal freeze damage, the classification rates

or both UV fluorescence methods varied with the level of freeze damage. Using machine vision, a classification accuracy of 87.9% was obtained
or unfrozen and moderately or severely frozen fruit, dropping to 64.4% for fruit with low levels of freeze damage. UV fluorescence shows promise
or both visual inspection using existing black light inspection rooms or for automation using on-line machine vision techniques for separating
reeze-damaged fruit subjected to moderate or severe freeze conditions.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Oranges subjected to freezing conditions are frequently
nsuitable for consumption because they have off-flavors or
ehydrated flesh. Intracellular ice formation damages the cells
n frozen oranges creating pathways for moisture loss that can
esult in the dehydration of freeze-damaged fruit (Syvertsen,
982). Freezing can also cause adverse chemical changes that
esult in volatile production and under some conditions, the for-
ation of limonin, which causes the fruit to have a bitter taste

Sinclair, 1984). California Department of Food and Agriculture
egulations do not permit oranges to be sold if more than 15%
f fruit in a lot have scorable freeze damage (USDA, 1999).

here are currently no automated or rapid methods for detecting

reeze-damaged oranges within the first few weeks (i.e. prior to
ruit dehydration) after a freeze event has occurred. Currently,
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uring the first few weeks after a freeze event, damage is assessed
y inspectors who look for damaged flesh in the fruit using the
egment cut method (USDA, 1999). This procedure is slow and
ubjective and the California citrus industry would benefit from
he development of a rapid instrumental method of detecting
reeze-damaged oranges.

The only non-destructive method commonly used in Califor-
ia to separate freeze-damaged from sound fruit is by density
eparation using flotation, Hatton and Cubbedge (1978), or more
ecently using machine vision and weight sensors, Miller et al.
2006). However, this method cannot be used until sufficient
oisture loss has occurred in the freeze-damaged fruit, which

ypically requires a delay of a few weeks time after the freeze
vent. Packinghouse operators also attempt to remove freeze-
amaged fruit by sorting out fruit with sunburn marking on the
eel because fruit with this damage is located on the outer portion

f the tree canopy and is most susceptible to freezing.

Several researchers have reported laboratory investigations
f non-destructive methods for freeze-damage detection in cit-
us that might be used shortly after a freeze event. Using gas
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Fig. 1. (A) Yellow spot pattern visible in freeze-damaged oranges a few hours
after thawing when viewed under 365 nm illumination. (B) Automatically
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hromatograph–mass spectrometer methods, Obenland et al.
2003) non-destructively measured the headspace volatile emis-
ions of intact navel oranges, with 10 oranges sealed in a
lass jar for an hour, and found that the emission of ethanol,
thyl butanoate, methyl hexanoate and ethyl octanoate in navel
ranges were strongly enhanced by freezing. No enhancement
n volatile emission induced by chilling the fruit was observed
nless the treatment resulted in intracellular ice formation. In a
imilar study, Tan et al. (2005) used a hand-held ethanol sen-
or (sensitive to 0.03 mg/L ethanol) to measure the headspace
thanol levels of individual Valencia oranges stored 1 h in glass
ars. They observed no ethanol production in unfrozen oranges,
nd detected ethanol in the headspace of 37% of freeze-damaged
ruit using this sensor. In subsequent studies, Thompson and
laughter (2005) and Thompson et al. (2006) used a more sen-
itive version (sensitive to 0.01 mg/L ethanol) of the hand-held
thanol sensor of Tan et al. (2005) to measure the headspace
thanol levels of navel oranges held in one-quart sealed plastic
ags for 1-h. Taking advantage of the lack of ethanol detected
n unfrozen oranges by Tan et al., they analyzed the fruit in
mall batches of 6 or 7 fruit, where a batch of fruit was consider
rozen if any of the fruit in the batch had headspace ethanol
evels >0.01 mg/L. Comparing these results to the USDA seg-

ent cut method for the batch showed classification accuracies
anging from 78% to 100% in laboratory studies of ‘Atwood’
nd ‘Washington’ navel oranges harvested in the 2005 and 2006
easons. Gambhir et al. (2005) measured the proton spin–spin
elaxation times (T2) of navel orange peel and flesh segments
sing a nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometer. Expo-
ure to freezing (−7 ◦C) temperatures for 20 h did not affect the
2 values of the peel, but freezing caused a 15% decrease in the
2 values of navel orange flesh segments. While NMR is poten-

ially a non-destructive method additional study is required to
etermine if it can be used for detection of intact freeze-damaged
ranges.

Recently, Obenland and Margosan (unpublished data) dis-
overed that freeze-damaged oranges, grapefruit and tangerine
xhibit a pattern of 1–2 mm bright yellow dots on the peel when
iewed under longwave UV light (365 nm), (Fig. 1). The fluo-
escent pattern is likely due to the fluorescence of tangeritin, a
olymethoxylated flavone (Swift, 1967; Dugo et al., 2005), in
he peel oil of these fruits, Figs. 2 and 3. The fluorescent pattern
ecomes visible within 2 h of thawing in the peel of intact fruit
hen oil glands in the peel rupture during a freeze event allowing

he oil to diffuse through the peel toward the peel surface.
The freeze damage peel oil phenomena is different from

leocellosis, a physiological peel disorder in citrus caused by
echanical damage to the peel (Fawcett, 1916; Cahoon et al.,

964; Knight et al., 2002). Oleocellosis results in surface blem-
shes that are visible when illuminated by visible light, while the
eel of freeze-damaged fruits cannot be visually distinguished
rom that of undamaged fruit under normal viewing conditions
nless the damage is very severe. The fluorescent pattern due to

reeze damage can be distinguished from mechanical, or mold
elated, or other types of damage resulting in oil gland rupture
y the visual texture of the pattern. For example, mechanical
amage due to rough handling at harvest typically appears as

g
E

egmented image of orange in part a showing yellow spot extraction. (For inter-
retation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
he web version of the article.)

arge (greater than 5 mm in size) consolidated blemishes on the
eel rather than the fine pattern of very small dots shown in
ig. 1. Visual inspection of citrus under UV illumination (i.e.

n “black light” rooms) is commonly used in Californian citrus
ackinghouses to remove fruit subject with fungal infection. The
ethod has not been evaluated for removal of freeze-damaged

ruit.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the feasibility

f using longwave UV fluorescence to detect freeze-damaged
ranges and to compare this method with the standard USDA
egment cut method of identifying freeze-damaged oranges.
ecause a natural freeze is an uncommon event, simulated freeze
onditions in the laboratory were used for this experiment.

. Materials and methods
Californian navel oranges, (Citrus sinensis L. Osbeck),
rown at the University of California Lindcove Research and
ducation Center, Exeter, CA, were harvested on a weekly basis
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Fig. 2. Yellow fluorescence emission in the oil glands of an unfrozen grapefruit
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isible after a thin layer of the rind has been removed and illuminated by 365 nm
ight. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader
s referred to the web version of the article.)

ver a 6-week period from mid-January through the end of
ebruary 2006, shipped to a laboratory at the UC Davis cam-
us and stored in a low-temperature incubator (Model 307C;
isher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) at 5 ◦C for less than 72 h before

esting. The oranges were handpicked and were not chemically
reated postharvest. Only sound unfrozen fruit of about 10 cm
n diameter, with no visible physical defects, were used in the
tudy.

Field freezing of citrus fruit was simulated in the laboratory
sing a modified household chest freezer (Model Kenmore 253;
ears Roebuck & Co., Chicago, IL) set to a constant −7 ◦C

emperature using the control system described by Tan et al.
2005). About 81 fruit from each harvest (for a total of 493 fruit)

ere randomly split into three groups and each group subjected

o one of three temperature treatments: chilled at 5 ◦C for 16 h,
hilled at 5 ◦C for 8 h and then placed in the freezer for 8 h, and
laced in the freezer for 16 h. These treatments were designed

ig. 3. Fluorescence spectra of the peel oil of five types of citrus when illumi-
ated with 365 nm light.
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o simulate an unfrozen control, moderate, and severe freezing
onditions and to provide fruit with a range of freeze damage.
fter each treatment, the fruit were placed at 21 ◦C overnight

about 15 h) to allow the fruit to thaw.
After thawing, the level of freeze damage in each fruit

ue to the applied temperature treatment was visually eval-
ated under UV illumination (365 nm light, Blak-ray, model
-100AP, UVP Upland, CA) using a 10-point scale ranging

rom 0 (no peel damage), to 5 (complete peel damage) in 0.5
nit increments, Fig. 4. After visual assessment, color digital
mages (Canon, camera model A95, 0.085 mm/pixel resolu-
ion) of the top and bottom of each fruit were collected. The
ruit were illuminated with the same 365 nm light source dur-
ng image acquisition. The fruit were then evaluated for freeze
amage using the official segment cut method of the US Depart-
ent of Agriculture (USDA, 1999) by two individuals who
orked together as a team to judge each fruit. The individuals
erforming the segment cut method were trained by experi-
nced inspectors from the California Department of Food and
griculture. The inspectors were not aware of the type of tem-
erature treatment that a fruit was subjected to at the time of
nspection.

The yellow spot pattern associated with the UV fluorescence
f freeze-damaged peel tissue had a unique and high contrast
olor compared to undamaged peel tissue that allowed simple
nd high-speed image processing techniques to be used in quan-
ifying the level of damage. The digital color images of each
ruit were automatically evaluated (using a macro script in the
mageJ software package, NIH, 2006) to determine the percent-
ge of the peel surface covered by yellow fluorescent spots due
o freeze damage using the following image processing steps.
he image resolution was reduced from 0.085 to 0.33 mm/pixel

o reduce image processing time requirements. The total area
f yellow spots in the image was determined by transforming
he image into the hue, saturation, and intensity color space and
hen segmenting the hue image for gray levels between 35 and
00, Fig. 1B. The total area of the fruit in the image was deter-
ined by segmenting the green image of the red, green, blue

olor image with a gray level threshold above 20. The ratio of
pot area to fruit area in the image was then determined and
xpressed as a percentage.

The ability of the visual peel damage score and the auto-
atic machine vision yellow spot percentage measurement to

redict USDA segment cut freeze damage classes were deter-
ined using a Bayesian classifier and discriminant analysis

SAS Proc Discrim, 2004). Classification performance levels
ere then determined for each temperature treatment.

. Results and discussion

One percent of the unfrozen oranges, 49% of the 8-h freeze
reated, and 78% of the 16-h freeze treated oranges were clas-
ified as frozen according to the USDA segment cut method,

able 1. The segment cut method is subjective and its ability

o accurately judge the marketability of the fruit has not been
ully evaluated. In particular fruit taste, which is a critical factor
n determining the consumer acceptability of the fruit, has not
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ig. 4. Photographs of freeze-damaged oranges showing the visual scores us
tudy. (A) 0 = no damage, (B) 1 = slight damage, (C) 2 = noticeable damage, (
nterpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referr
een evaluated in conjunction with the USDA method. Informal
bservations in this study indicated that the segment cut method
as not a consistent predictor of off-flavor in fruit classified as

rozen by the method.

fl
s
s

define the level of damage observed for the freeze treatments applied in the
moderate damage, (E) 4 = severe damage, and (F) 5 = extreme damage. (For

the web version of the article.)
The average and standard deviation values of the visual (UV
uorescence) peel damage score and the machine vision yellow
pot percentage for each of the three temperature treatments are
hown in Table 1. The average values increase with the severity
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Table 1
Average and standard deviation levels of frozen fruit, visual (UV fluorescence) peel damage score, and machine vision spot percentage for three temperature treatments

Treatment N USDA frozen
(%)

Visual damage score
(mean/standard deviation)a

Machine vision spot percentagea

(mean/standard deviation)

Chilled 168 1 0.22 a/0.45 0.42% a/0.84%
8-h freeze 166 49 0.90 b/0.84 4.43% b/6.44%
16-h freeze 159 78 2.0

a Mean values with the same grouping letter are not significantly different at the α

unequal sample numbers for each treatment.
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ig. 5. Relationship between the visual damage score and the yellow spot area
etermined by machine vision. (For interpretation of the references to color in
his figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)

f the freeze treatment and parallel the increase in the number of
ruit that are scorable for freeze-damage using the segment cut
ethod. The relationship between the yellow spot percentage

etermined by machine vision and the visual damage score is
hown in Fig. 5. The relationship is quite linear and the two
easures are correlated (r2 = 0.74). The linear regression model

or this data is:

visual damage score

= 0.41 + 0.087 × yellow spot area by machine vision (1)

iscriminant analysis was used to evaluate the classification
otential of both the visual damage score and the machine vision
pot area measurement for classifying fruit as frozen or unfrozen
y the segment cut method. The classification table for the visual
amage score, Table 2, shows that 70.1% of the unfrozen fruit
nd 70.3% of the frozen fruit were classified correctly for a total

rror rate of 29.8%. The classification equation, determined by
iscriminant analysis, for the visual damage score was:

f visual damage score ≤ 0.5 then unfrozen, else frozen (2)

able 2
reeze damage classification table

lassification by
egment cut method

Visual damage score
method, classification
accuracy (%)

Machine vision method,
classification accuracy
(%)

SDA unfrozen 70.1 80.4
SDA frozen 70.3 68.3

o
d
5
w
c
C
m
t
o

c
u

6 c/1.61 15.16% c/17.09%

= 0.05 level. The harmonic mean sample size was used in the analysis due to

he classification table for the machine vision spot area measure-
ent, Table 2, shows that 80.4% of the unfrozen fruit and 68.6%

f the frozen fruit were classified correctly for a total error rate of
8.3%. The classification equation, determined by discriminant
nalysis, for the machine vision spot area measurement was:

f yellow spot area < 2% then unfrozen, else frozen (3)

lthough both methods have comparable error rates, the visual
ethod had balanced classification rates between frozen and

nfrozen categories while the machine vision method did a better
ob of identifying unfrozen fruit at the cost of a small reduction
n the ability to detect frozen fruit. In addition, the error rate
as not uniformly distributed across UV fluorescence levels.
or example, of the 46 fruit with a visual damage score of 0.5,
nly 30% were correctly classified, while 83% of the 196 fruit
ith a visual damage score of 0 were correctly classified. The

verage classification rate for oranges with either a visual dam-
ge score of 0 or a score greater than 2.5 was 86.4%. A similar
attern occurred for the machine vision method, where fruit with
ellow spot area of 0% or with an area greater than 11% had an
verage classification rate of 87.9% while those between 0%
nd 11% had a classification rate of 64.4%. This indicates that
he method is better suited for classifying fruit with moderate to
evere damage levels than fruit with low levels of damage. We
elieve that the two main sources of error were the subjective
ature of the segment cut method and the fact that the UV flu-
rescence method is a measure of peel damage and not a direct
easure of flesh damage.
While these classification rates are lower than desired, these

wo classification systems can provide value to a grower in
ituations where a lot fails the CDFA 15% limit for freeze-
amaged fruit. Without a non-destructive method for identifying
nd removing freeze-damaged fruit, the entire lot would not be
aleable on the fresh market. In many cases the overall quality
f the lot may be improved to meet the CDFA limit for freeze
amage by employing a classifier with a total error rate less than
0%. While it is true that a classifier with a non-zero error rate
ill incorrectly discard good fruit, the net effect may be finan-

ially advantageous to the grower if the sorted lot can meet the
DFA limitation on freeze-damaged fruit and command fresh
arket prices. The value of a specific classifier is a function of

he error rate distribution across damage levels and the amount

f freeze-damaged fruit in the lot.

The total classification rates observed for the UV fluores-
ence methods were similar to those found by Tan et al. (2005)
sing an ethanol headspace sensor for freeze detection. The
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ain difference was that the ethanol sensor was 100% accu-
ate for unfrozen fruit but only 37% accurate for frozen fruit.

hile both of these techniques are non-destructive, the UV flu-
rescence method is suited for real-time inspection of all fruit
n citrus packing lines whereas the ethanol sensing method is
nly suited for evaluating small batches of fruit (e.g. 7–10 fruit
n sealed jars or plastic bags) due to the 100% accuracy on
nfrozen fruit and the 1 h delay to allow the headspace ethanol
o stabilize.

Another potential advantage to the UV fluorescence tech-
ique is that it could be implemented fairly quickly by human
nspectors in existing black light inspection rooms in packing
ines, requiring only a small amount of additional training and
o additional capital expenditures. Currently visual inspection
s done in black light rooms to remove fruit with fungal infec-
ion. Training inspectors to also identify fruit with small yellow
uorescent spots should be feasible.

. Conclusions

The small dot pattern visible on the peel of oranges when
lluminated by longwave UV light (365 nm) can be used to
dentify fruit with moderate to severe levels of freeze damage.
he method is suitable for both visual inspection using black

ight inspection rooms or for automation using machine vision
echniques. When compared to the existing USDA segment
ut method of freeze damage evaluation, the UV fluorescence
ethod had classification overall accuracies of about 70% and

he accuracy increased to 86% for fruit with no UV fluorescence
r for those fruit with moderate to severe levels of freeze damage.
dditional research is required to fully evaluate the relationship
etween peel damage and flesh damage in citrus under naturally
ccurring freeze events.
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